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SOUTHERN PACIFIC TO ERECT

SI (3,000 DEPOT AT TOLEDO;

WORK TO START JANUARY 1ST

E. L. King, General Superintend- -
ent of Lines in Oregon, Gives
Out Information While Here
Last Week.

TO SPEND $55,000 ON TRACK.
TOLEDO - CORVALLIb ROAD

Urges
to Improve Appearance of,

' City; Deplores Present Un--
sightly Conditions- -

On January first or soon thereafter
the Southern PacUic itaiiroad com--

ipany viu stari worn, on iuo urecuuii

ii in.onttLioa KiVca out in an inter- -

view ny ii. L. King, general supenn- -

tenueuioi the company s imes m Ore- -

x nurs.vveunaay
' , ,!l., r. 'ri,Q hniitiilrn '

c uuoiuoc u,..iU- -. r- - ,"ia no prodding eeming. July 1, be
wui spend the huge et him to function the three Billion

ol i5,000 ou the track between here
auu cm Villus, i his work is to be done
in order to iaue care of the heavy
lumber giiipinuins thut wiU be shipped
out, uy the Pauulc Spruce mill here,
'i'ne track win ue raised some six

tue entire u. Stance and a heavy
bea oi grave: will ue placed under the
lies. Mr. King stated that the track
win bb put m feJOd condition as
the main lines ot tiiu company ruaas.
Cijws aro auw at wo:k laying the
giavul and reballastiug the track,
--me Souuiern Pacific Is expecting
some fine busiueiis from Toledo and
tue expenditure ot b&,oud on the new
depot and tue rail Una proves the
good faith of our company in Lincoln
couuiy and assuits the poo pie of this
eection that we have their interests at
bean auu will leuuur inst tiass and
efficient aervice ts a railroad
can," stated flir. luug.

The exact piuns lor the new depot
are not dennuely known at present
but, according to Mr. King, the blue
prints are now being maae. mu
strocturd will b oi auauuatd proiior-tion- s

to take care of the needs ot i- -ls

,..( tor vmira to touio. il vill con

sist of a large wa.itii.g room, oificfca,
laboratories, baggage and esproSa

will aleo be erected1?,largeL"lh room. Whether the
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share
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city

other
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evidence. also,

NEWSPAPER CONFERENCE
TO HELD

University Eugene, Dec.
5. Dates for the annual Oregon

which is each
under

iSchoo) ot journalism have
.been fixed Thursday, Friday and
Lllay" , " "i,2.1
ence; Libert .President of

Sr." -- hL7. nMn
Eric W. Alien Oregon a7i,i

Journalism.
The conference will held In

!,'. The structure. . .
completed in it oe.

of the state editors,
te

nected
"

Maa(M nf iiniT and
or approx-

imate sum
raomW. in mately

iu

pfeM galnst ?hose are "ccused yearly the
P thf "o

of t to

BBSS1 -
and that to In generalpre-wa- r exnen- -

expected that the thitie days'
will largest in the history the
conference.

SAY LEGIONIES

Ull UrtlUIIUrtl i

Tim nao "TU- - n...1 V."" . ".
' (.Legion Mail) Will D6 big

Dance of Good
. r .

Abbey of American
again taken of

dances In Legion Hall,
prove a success under

management. It is of

them

OF P&EIS 11IIIL

APPEAL READERS;

'OWN IM POET

Verses of Sentiment and Home- -

Iv PhilosODhv
c nail

Literary Art.

treight room win oca unaer iu amu uiu w icaturc uauco vi
rooi as the depot not learned some kind about every weeks,
The location ot the new building will first of thfeee parties was given
be Dracllcauy the same aa .ho present eve, and proved a

and will oj.toad back in tho dir- - success both from a and
ection of plant, to social point of view, everyone seemed
Mir King's statement. l enjoy themselves thoroughly and

Asked as to authenticity of re- - the post has many congra-DO-t- s

'hat his company is tulatlons upon the beautiful decora-e-

extending their service liom Ya- - tions, this was the work of Clarence
ouina to Newport over what is known Ofstadahl assisted by some of the oth-a- s

the "North Lino" Mt. stated er members.

that no Immediate' future tor The of series of Dances
this project were anticipated. The will be a Hard Times dance to be
North Is the logging that given Saturday evening, December 8,

extenu rom Yaquina to Newport and and it Is the desire of the Legion that
is owned by the Multnomah Box & teryone dress to conform to the

Co At the present time the tasion. Good clothes. Jewelry, boiled
Southe-- n Pacific linos terminate at shirts or white collars will be taboo,

aciuina und from wore to Newport in fact if you wear you will very
transportation, both passenger and likely be dragged up before the court
freipht is had by ?f the last resort and the judge only

' un.iikiin" knows what will happen to you, inUrges fact th,g dignified person refused
"It is gratilying to see that at tQ eyen tnB th0Ught of B

some of buildings facing the depot ljm.y tQ as8,st h,m h(,
have been painted, stated Mr. King. awal.ded t0 lll8 best sustained gents
-- It is to be hoped v.'iat all owners or.

characteri the b,jst sustained ladles
buildings the depot iohow c!,aractel. ana the mogt raggea couple,
suit and thus give newcomers a fal Th(J nflxt party w,u very kely be
impression of your city when they got

R Masqueraoe baU g0 get busy and
off the train. Mr. King was surprised prepal.e your costumes, for a long list
at tii 3 amount of Wat is go-,-

lJrt!ses ara t0 k, given( tof wnlcn
lng on here and stated that we needed v, tho ,v.lpport ol Toledo

business buildings like two But,lneg8
banks and new Peterson hotel. He La8t not Jcast aow a
reel? that tho city has fallen m real orchestra in Toledo, of course
their agreement with relaave to there M s;:!, a few klrkirgj but
grading and boautify.ng the embajiK- - knQW there ,g no bo.ter mU3,c be,ng
ment between the depot and the yed orejon, come and sup- -

lngs to tho depot. The railroad
compariy have finished their, of .

the agreement Dy oiiubius iu m.ov".
shovel and removing thij superfluous
dirt from the bank ond urged that
the "finish the Jod." ho aavmsa
that the Chamber of Commerce or
some civic organization take up
the of financing the
building of a walk at the foot of tlnj
embankment as the ground now be-

ing used for that purpose will have
to be utilized for the of

freight. He deplored the fact that
some people are not attempting to
keep the embankment cltan, on many
Instances tin cans and trcsh are In

He Is of the opinion
that chicken yards should removed
from plain view of the dpot.
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"Hundreds of new people are comlngi 0( poems by Grace B. Hall, Oregon
to Toledo to make their homes In the newspaper woman and poet, brought
future," atated Mt. Sking, "and some-'ou- t by Dodd, Mfeiad 6 Co., were receiv-thin-

must be done to provide homes ied in Toledo today,
for them. If Tolodo is to gain the en-- 1 "Homespun" is entirely a native
tire benefits from this new population book its author's writing experience
Its citizens will have to provuo houses having all been gained in this state,
for them to live In." Asked as to his But because her poems' hive the

how this could best be done usual combination of clarity and mfea
Mr. King stated, "evey man or worn- - tal depth, Grace B. Hall's book Is
an who owns a lot should build turning the eyes of the. Literary East

.me kind of a house on It for rent." to Oregon in tm unusual way. Clitics
iM. King came here In his private suggest that literature Is moving west,

car and was accompanied by his wife and 'Homespun' makes a valid bid for
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Oregon. The began writ
Johnson of Portland, Ore. Mr. John-,n- g career as a number of the report

on Is president of the Pacific Spruce orlal staff of the
Corporation. They left for Portland Times later with Oregon

noon. 'nal and Oregbnien.
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New Progressive Bloc in Con- -,

greos la Lining Up to Press Im
peaclimont Cnarges Against
arrorney uenerai- -

Right on the heels of aa ouen at
tack on Attorney General Dauahurty1
by Kopreaentauvo Oscar E. Koller.
nt Mittnnanla on.! Dan.tn,l..A
WoodiuH of Michigan, announcing

ment charges aprovea , B rmal
hous solution a, ranglng the Attor- -

uey ueerai, Mr. Daugherty has;
written a letter to Representative i

Volstead asking that a copy of thenhfirppa hn .1 n n t ' .1 ,n kin. t,

Ti cringing the hearing to a
ucau.

k0h- - -- a arMam,m v
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General has sat firmly on
the war fraud that he failed
to prosecute flagrant cases of

me nation is not getting any aid along
line from the department of Jus--

tlce. They contend that evidence ot
war frauds been in the handi of
w,o luicm mure man two years

inis inactivity on the part of Mr.
Dougherty Is not due to lack of evid
ence." says Representative Keller In
a written statement. "Experienced
prosecutors have declared that in
many caBes the evidence is sufficient

jto proceed to trial without further In
vestigation, bit. Daugherty himself
more a vpar iffintiiw. nan - -- . .aJ "pu v.ntiuiij DIBWUthat he was in possession of nvlrtanro
!?EcifnA t0-

- estabIls! erim'nal con- -

involving millions of
aonars. Attorney General Daughertypreaa mis case to a
yrana jury or instituted clvu sutt

re50Very ?,r 8to,en money.
rrvw nme u umeMr. uaugnerty

iias wmeiy proclaimed his intention
to take action against the war graft- -

fir hut whnnsvor n,.hii fSSS.S!""!?..?!??!8 ',h ! ln.aci)?"'
attempted to cool It off with

promises.

CONQUERS

E

AT E

Local Matster Shoulders
of "Young Hercules' in Two
Strarght Falls Before Scant
Audier.ce.

Smiling Charlie Miller local mat-
ster, defeated Prof. Kanthe of Mich-
igan, In two straight falls at the Les-
ion hall last Thursday evening. Mi-
ller gained the first fall in 14 minutes
by the use of a crotch and head-loc-

hold. He gained the second fall when
he cUraped on one of his famous
double nelson holds that the "touted
Hercules" was not able to break.

The match was "fast and furious"
from the very start and nrovlderl an
excellent exhibition. Kanthe put un
a weak protest when the referee gave:
the last fall to Miller, but the "big
boy' was yelling "he's breaking my
necK!" wnen the referee patted Mil-
ler on the shoulder.

The preliminaries were exception-
ally good, consisting of two wrestling
matches with fast boys participants.
One of the big hits of the evenine
was when two "Indian boys" from Sll--

forty

very which
that at

tha k and
ller matches were staged her!

time In our opinion,
"ver. Ray was brought back

uy w'1" m'"er
l,cat,ih8 received here, j

would out In "flocks." Miller
miirm. ue nuiH 10 mm, put mere j

a lot of us "good Bports" that don't
think so.

If game Is to be revived It must
be don by match of this kind, In

opinion. , , ;

TOWN DEFEATS
THE SILETZ "INDIANS"

Town Team defeated
Siletz Indiana, at foptball here

Sunday afternon by the score ot 12
to 0. was of mud
fight than game. the boys

to a kick" of It and
good sized crowd gathered to

the affray. Th was hotly
contested from 'the start but the "In-
dians" were outclassed bpmsVo
the countyseaters.

WST WiLL GET

EIGHT IULII8
ICIil

Recommends Drastic
Cms in U. S. expenditures,
Totalling fviore Than $500,000
00C; Estimates Lowest Since
War.

Washington An appropriation of
JS,82;,000 for Pacitic Blooe recla-

.1 j
congress today when President Hard- -

esented his budget for the next
year.

, ,fhe
JWOii.Oeo. Oregon $1,400,000, Washing- -

tun $1,367,000, end Oregon and Califor- -

nia jointly $100,000. An additional ap
propriation of ?20'i '.j0 was recom-
mended for Washington state.

The Indian school at Salem is
Scheduled tor $205,000, the Puget
bound naval amunition depot 15,000

current year. fast
Harding today sent special m

snge to congress announcing that the

amount beginningu;so wU1 dollars

iuclies

C?ULU of govern-UnVed- 8

ess memblr." f'
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than
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special budget for the next fiscal year,

dltures. Of the three billions asked,
two can be attributed to the war.
made plain that bis administration
will continue to figh for greater

lOmy.
The president Indicated tbat be

cause nearly two thirds of the gov-

ernment's yearly represent the
fixed charges resulting from the war,

yill be difficult to reduce taxes In
the near future. : .

-

MRS. REEVES DIES; '
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY

uvlna May Ilene Ajtree Reeves died
, her home here last Saturday.

i was rocenily married to Leonard
Reeves. Besides her husband she
leaves to mourn her parents, Mr.
Mrs.'. J. ' C. Altree, two brothers and
two sisters, a host of friends,

Tn9 tuneral was held Wednesday
i morning from the Bateman Undertak--

ltag parl0rS and buH W?? m"de ,n
the local cemetery. Reeves was
born and raised in Toledo, June 14,
1906 being the of her birth.

WOOL GROWERS OF

COAST CLOSE SALE

BIG L

Association Members Receive 10
Cents Per Pound Above Sales
Made by Individual Crow- -
res.

The Pacific Cooperative Wool Grow-
ers have JuBt mailed checks to mem-
bers covering mohair sold In the as-
sociation's spring pool.- - Mohair of all
grades averaged 43 cents tet through
thl as compared with the
prevailing country price ot 35c. Sales
were made by the asociation through-
out the period from May until Oct
ober and the price received by each
member is the averagbj pool price for
each grade resulting from the orderly
marketing of the mohair during these
months. Statistics gathered by the as
oclation from mohair growers, coun

ty agents, tleul irj, and country bank
ers show the prico paid for the
1922 Oregon clip of mohair out-

side the association averaged than
33c. Some mohair shippers within
the association lecevled a differential
of 10c per pound more than the out--

side nrice as a result of coon

UJ UQOIDID UUI .!(--! ' " " i'f ' " O " "
summer monthu The association's
sales of average hair opened at 60c
In the nnrlne and cloaxl at 66c in the

etz came on for a three round boxing jeratlve marketing,
exhibition. Rather than a boxing ex- - The entity pool average 43c not

it was a real fight and ajaivered, Beven per cent netted 83c,
near knockout was gained when the per nutted 52V4c per pound,
gong ended the match. while some thirty-seve- per ciit net- -

The attendance was poor and; ted 32c, was about the priec
it Is evident the local people which outside mohair was bought
haven't recovered from n'ann.Mll.it.r. ,!,....,. ty,a annina,

that
some ago. how- -
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fall. The average pool price
of this grade was about 66c gross.

This is the first time that any con- -

siderable number of mohair growers
have had their clips graded and sorted,
or that any conslerable number Re-

ceive any premium for quality produc-
tion. Former buying has been done
at a flat price for all grades unsorted,
although there Is a spread of over 40c
a pound in value of the different sorts
ot mohair at the present time.

The Pacific Cooperative Wool Grow
ers is a cooperative marketing assoc
latlon which handles the marketing of
the wool and mohair produced by 2200
growers in Oregon, Washington, Ida-
ho, and California. (- -,'

,

NOTICEJ

AS octapatlon License must be be
renewed" by January 1, 1923.

ri, B. R. MILLER. '
!

, :!.! Recorder.

ST MEETS A

DECISIVE DEFEAT BY

COUNTY SEAT BOYS

Toledo High School Lads, Thou New County Agent Finds Farm-Outweigh-
ed

Put Pigskin Over; ers of Siletz, Taft Otis and
for Two Touchdowns While Rose Lodge Enthusiastic;
Beachites Get But One. Roads Bad Soma Places.

The Toledo high school football
team decisively defeated the Newport
team at the fair grounds field here
Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) by the
score of 12 to 6 before a large and
enthusiastic crowd of fans. The Now-porte-

outweighed the local lads by
big odds but were unable to take
advantage of it. The field was in
very poor condition due to the heavy
rains an more resembled a duck pond
than a football grounds. However, the
boys stuck to their sloppy task until
the referees' whistle announced tho
end of the contest. At times when a
"pile" was made In the dash for a
down it waB necessary to aid the

"guys" underneath to their feet so
were they stuck in the mud. Tho

weather was cold drizzly the large
crowd of fans stayed to the end and
tnthusiastlcally ''rooted" for their
favorites In the contest.

Although every member of the
team played excellently Lytle

and Arthur Wade are deserving of
special mention for their part In the
battle. Wade carried the ball over the
goal both times for his teammates
and one of these was made by a long
end run In the first half. He was
tackled by several of the opponents
but proved to swift on his feet to be
stopped.

The winning of this contest gives
the championship of the county to the
local high school. ..

"LET GEORGE DO IT"

SPIRIT UPHELD BY

VOTERS AT NEWPORT

Municipal Election Results in
Selection of Three Georges
as Members of Commission
for Manager Plan.

The "let George do It" spirit was
upheld by the voters of Newport
Tuesday when they elected Geo. R.
Dickinson, Geo. H. Wilcox and Goo.
E. Portwood as members ot the com-

mission to inaugurate the new "Com-
mission Form of Government" for the
city which was adopted at the recent
general election. The Manager plan
of city government is a new Idea in
this section and many neighboring
cities will "keep their eyes on New-
port" in order to learn from her

as to the merits of the plan.
This plan, according to authentic re-
ports, has proved a wonderful suc-

cess in La Grande, Ore., where It was
first tried by an Oregon city.

From some of the "propaganda"
gotten out before the election Tues-
day It would seem that a considerable
battle was on at the beach resort for
positions on the new commission. One
set of candidates styling themselves
as "Newport's Progressive Candi-
dates," got out hand bills reading
thusly: "Have You Surrendered?
H , No! We've Just Begin to Fight
Etc."

One tickpt was composed of H.
Ruddlman, H. Stockor and Geo. Port-woo-

The Progressive ticket was Geo
R. Dickinson, Geo. H. Wilcox and O.
E. Franzke. The Progressives won
out in that thej elected two of their
candidates.

Don't forget that the Chamber of
Commerce has a meeting Friday nisht
and If you are not there they might
elect you president. Better show up
and help elect "Georgo." Mnny
matters of Importance to Toledo will
come up for discussion come.

DAIRYMEN WILL

MEET HERE SOON

TO HEAR EXPERT

N. C. Jamison, Extension Dairy-
man of the O. A. C. Will
Speak; Dates to Be Announc-
ed Next Week. j

Arrangements have been made by
County Agent J. It. Beck to have N. C.
Jamison, Extension Dairyman of thf
O. A. C. Extension service, to be in
the County tor two days of week after
next. Mr. Jamison will be 'prepared to
discuss feeding at the meeting which
the county agent is arranging. .

As Mr. Dbck has been in the County
so short a time he has been unable to
set the exadt yme or .place of these
meetings. However they will be an-

nounced In., this paper rtcptt week and
all IntPrestfld dairymen are urged to
watch for the announcement.

'Uv'Mi.--
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VISIT

NORTH END FARMERS

Leaving Sunday the 20th County
Agent J. R. Ueck spent all of the wi,k
visiting the communities at Siletz,
Taft, Otis and Rose Lodge reluming
via Willamina and Corvallis, Suntlay
the 3rd.

From Siletz on north the ror-ii-s were
not in very satisfactory condition and
in some places it was easier to walk
than ride. Especially was this true
In the Salmon River bottom and from
Rose Lodge to the Tillamook high-
way. Much construction work id eith-
er under way or contracted and the
people are ljry hopeful of huving a
reasonable road out by next winter.

At Siletz the very excellent farms
of Chris Larson and Morris Anderson
was visited. Their potato crop wan su
larse this year that they are iiard
put to l'iud an outlet for them mi l as
a result have brought about twenty-fiv- e

pigs which they are feeding large-
ly on potatoes. At Frank Wade's
tract a new laying house full ot' white
llghorus busily turning oult high
priced eggs were found. Mr. Wade is
going right after things and hus a
ditch for tile to drain a wet area on
his place under way. It Is hoped that
this will encourage more people to put
In tile drainnti In that community.
The county agent will be glad nt as-

sist in planning a drainage system
wherever a person la ready to go
ahead with it. Jim Franks has moved
iback on a small place a ll'tle way
from town but is boosting for Siletz
to be a gifetit berry center. It you
have never seen the logan berry patch-
es they have over there alreudy, you
had better go over.

Tuisday morning, at Taft the cheese
factory run by Wesley Uoses was in-

spected, their union high school with
16 pupils was visited, nnd Fied Hob-iso- n

who owns some muck land which
may be adapted to cranberries was
visited. Mr. Robison and Mr. Beck
an, planning on trying out a small plot
to see it it Is adapted to cranberries.
Mr. A. W. Thorpe Is also Interested In
land near Devils Lake that he thinks
may grow cranberries. A new hotel
Is contemplated for Taft as soon aa
Roostivelt highway contract by there
Is let

' There are more farms and farming
land on the lowor Salmon river In the
Otis Community. Here there has been
a cooperative cheese factory but It Is
not running now. It Is hod that.it
will start up In the spring. Gideon
King who has his new home on Deer
Creek about ready to move into is
interested in seeing a Jersey Bull as-
sociation started or at leust pure bid
sires brought in. Molvin Burton is
interested in milking Shorthorns and
Mrs. Burton can rattle off the names
of the prize winners of their favored
breed just like a follower of the show
ring. In addition Mrs. Burton has.

'large flock of good Buff & White Leg-'horn-

In addition the places ot May
j Burton and J. W. Hellenbrand were
visited.

Some of the road between Otis and
'Rose LodgJ Is in fair condition and
severa: (arms are located along It.
Among the farmers visited were Hen-
ry Gregory, N. M. Dodson, M. E.
Godsey, It H. Hunt end E. M. Warren,
county commissolner These are' all
nice farms and each of thlese men
aeemed very much Interested fh the
reopening of their cheese factory
which was so successful two or three
years ago.

Thanksgiving day was a big affair
in this community. At noon tliii local
grange of which Charles Hart Is the
master served a fine chicken dinner
free to everyone that was present. In
the evening an excellent program was
put on by the union high schol under
direction of the teacher. Miss Ronde,
at which time County Agent Beck
gave a short talk.

Following the program a dance was
staged that lasted until nearly day-
light.

Thg following morning the 14 ml'.es
were hiked out through corners of
three counties to New Grand Ronde,
thence by train here.

COMMUNITY TREE WILL
BE HAD FOR KIDDIES

Next Saturday. Dee. 23 is "Tag
Day "when all good fellows will be
asked to dig down in their pockets
and ''buy a tag" for sweet charity.
The Idea of this event will be to fin-

ance a Community Christmas tree for
kiddies ot Toledo. The project is be-
ing managed by the Sunday school
workers of the local Methodist church
and will be staged at the church on
Friday evening, Deo. 22. An elaborate
program by the children Is being ar-
ranged and all peoples are invited to
cooperate and make this a big event
for the kiddies' Christmas. Saturday
will be "tag-Day- Do your bit by buy-

ing a tag. The price, ot th tags de-

pends upon yoursel-whateve- r you
wish to give.

-- " :

FOR SALE New, bungalow,
positively best location In , city;
Will sell for less than you can build.
Inquire a( Leader, Office, '43 ft P4

1


